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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

J
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

.....,...-..SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .J ......, the sai

in and by.....-. .........4..... ......certain .............-.notc....-....... in writing, of

cven date with these presents, well and truly indebted to...........,...-,.....

in the full and just sum of... o...FATEI"'

FI I-I=!REBY
Dollars, to be paid......

ls rl!

CF u., 1f?

with interest thereon, from................. -/Ah the rate of 87 /.t-............per cent. per annum, to be

computcd and paid.........

-.......-.................unti1 duc at the sarne ratc as principal; and if any portion oI lrnincipal or

interest he at anv time oast due and becorne imrnediately due at the option of the holtler hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attornel"s fee of

iz^* .F.2,t ......e2-.ot. .... .bcrides all costs and expenses of collcction, to bc

added t<, the anrount due on said note..---.... to be collectible as a Dart thereof. if thc same to be placed irr the hands of an attorney for collectiorr, or o{ saitl debt, or)

is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note..-.....-...any part
reference

thercof, bc collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any llind (atl of which
being thereunto had, as will rnore fully appeal.

That.............. t/NOW, KNOW AI,L MTiN, ....the said...... 
F,

in consideration of the said dcbt and sum of money aforesaid, and for better securing the payment to the said...-

?tnL

..in hand well and truly paid by

.t .Dd belor. the risnins of th$. Pr.*nt3, the r.c.ipt wher@I i3 tE.b, &knowl.dsed, hav. gnrted, baraain.d, 3old, .nd relc.led, .nd by th.s. Prcsents, do srant,

bargain, sell and retease unto tt. 
"aia........d,. ,(Jt*Z-

ErBli utt

thc


